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Device * Trade Name: Vanguard Reprocessed Bladed and Non-Bladed Trocars
(US Surgical/AutoiSuture Series)

*Comm-on Name: Bladed and Non-Bladed Trocar
*Classification Number: 21 CER 876.1500
*Classification Name: Endoscope and accessonies
*Product Code: NLM - Laparoscope, General & Plastic Surgery,

Reprocessed - Class II

Predicate Original equipment manufacturer (OEM) Bladed and Non-Bladed Trocars are
Devices currently marketed under a variety of trade names. Trade names of current

leg-ally marketed predicate devices are:

* US Surgical (AutoSuture) VersaPortTM V2 (5-12mm) Trocar System
* US Surgical (AutoSuture) VersaPortTm RPF (5-12mm) Trocar System
* US Surgical (AutoSuture) VersaPortTm RT (5-12mm) Trocar System
* US Surgical (AutoSuture) BluntPortTM (5-12mm) Trocar System
* US Surgical (AutoSuture) VersaStepTM (5-12mm) Trocar System
* US Surgical (AutoSuture) SpringGrip Anchoring Accessory

The 5 10(k) Premarket Notification numbers for these devices are:
* K012539: VersaStep
* K963 115: Trocar Carmula
* K954 108: Modified VersaPort
* K945457: Trocar (Accessory)
* K93 1337: AutoSuture Dilating Cannula

Continued on next page

BiuntPortTNI VersaPortTMl, Versa~tepTM and AutoSuture®b are registered trademarks of United States Surgical, a division of Tyco
H-ealthcare
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Indicat ions Reprocessed trocars are intended to provide a pathway for entry of
for Use instruments during minimally invasive surgery, with particular applications in

abdominal, gynecological. urological, and thoracic procedures.

Contra- Reprocessed trocars should not be used in patients for whom endoscopic
indications procedure is contraindicated.

Device A Vanguard Reprocessed Trocar is a previously used device that has been
Description cleaned, inspected, packaged and sterilized by Vanguard Medical Concepts,

Inc.

Trocar Cannulae are available in sizes 5-15mm inner diameter and 70-
100mm length. Cannulae are equipped with a pressure seal for maintenance
of pneumopertineum during insertion and withdrawal of instruments. Some
models are equipped with a luer stopcock port for insufflation and
desufflation of the operative cavity. Some models are provided with stability
anchors inserted over the cannula sleeve to help seal the incision site and
maintain cavity pressure.

Trocar Obturator is available in bladed and non-bladed configurations sized
5-15mm. Bladed models are equipped with a safety shield designed to
expose the blade during insertion but to retract over the tip once the operative
cavity has been penetrated so as to reduce the risk for vascular or visceral
injury.

Non-Bladed obturators have either a rounded (blunt) tip or sharply tapered
(dilator) tip to allow trocar insertion following a cut down and minimize the
risk for internal injury.

Vanguard receives previously used trocars from healthcare facilities; cleans,
inspects, tests, packages, labels, and sterilizes the devices; and returns them to
a healthcare facility for subsequent use.

Technological Vanguard Reprocessed Bladed and Non-Bladed Trocars are essentially
Characteristics identical to the Original Equipment Manufacturer (i.e., AutoSuture®)

devices. No changes are made to the device materials or specifications and
the reprocessed trocars possess identical technological characteristics.

Continued on next page

BluntPortTMI VersaPortTM, VersaStepTM and AutoSuture® are registered trademarks of United States Surgical, a division of Tyco
Healthcare
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Test Data Cleaning, sterilization, packaging validations, and performance and
biocompatibility testing demonstratc that the reprocessed devices perform as
intended and are safe and effective.

Conclusion Based upon the information provided herein and the 510(k) "Substantial
Equivalence" Decision Making Process Chart, we conclude that Vanguard
Reprocessed Bladed and Non-Bladed Trocars are substantially equivalent to
their legally marketed predicate devices under the Federal Food, Drug and
Cosmetic Act.

BltuntPort1T ', VersaPort r", VersaStepTM and AutoSuture® are registered trademarks of United States Surgical, a division of Tyco
Healthcare
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